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wVhic.h are hereditary, such as Baron or 'paronet, where the titie
descends to the son or other maie heir of the recipient of the
lionour. There are nlany resson why objections that prevail bere
are lees so in the Motheriand. It is obvious that in r'-es where a
son who succeads to a titie may be a misfi!F or unworthy, or for
some reamon be unabIý to, upbold properiy the dignity of the titie
b)ecomes a joke.

TRADING WITH THE ENEMY.

The Engiish Court of Appeal (Lord Cozens-Hardy, M.R.
Eady, Bankes, Warrington, and Bray, and Sertitton, L.J., dissent -
ing), have recentty corne to a decision which appears to us some-
wvhat puzzling, and the grounds stated in the Law Times& Journal's
niote of the case do not appear to be partieulariy convincirtg.
The case we iefer to is Tingley v. Mille', 143 L.T. Jour. 38. The
facts appcaring by the. note were as foilows: The defendant
was formierly a Germias resident in Engiand. He was required
hy the Britigh Government to leave Engiand, and on the 2Oth
day of May, 1915, prie- to hie departure, he executed a power of
attorney whereby he appoînted an attorney to seli his house in
England. On 26th May, 19 .15, he left England for Flushing, en
route fgr Gernxany. On 2nd June, 1915, the attorney offcred the
house for sale by auction and the plaintiff becarne the purchaser
without notice of the above-mentîoned facts. The defendant
rcaichcd Germany between the 26th May anid 11tih June, 1915,
b)ut there was no evidence as bo the exact date of his arrivai there.
he plaintiff had entered into possession. The action was brought

to have the coptract deoiared nuit and void as being a trading
with the enemy, contrary to the conunon Iaw and the Roy.ri Pro-
clamnation of 19tii Septeznber, 1914. Eve, J,, dismiased the .âction
on the ground that he could not infer that defendanc iiad reaecd
Germany by 2nd June, and the plaintiff appealed from his de-
cision. The Court of Appeal held that the defendant must be
preslimed to have reachied Gerinany hy 2nd June, but that great
weight must be given to the power of attorney of the 2Oth May,


